Pro Kansas
Miller Recycling Center
725 E. Clark • Wichita, KS • 67211 • 316-269-1359

NOTICE TO RECYCLER!
Please read these lists carefully to see what we can and cannot accept. By following these instructions you will help us greatly. Thank you!

CATEGORIES for SORTING

😊 #1 Transparent Plastic Bottles & Jars that take screw on tops — water, soft drink, cooking oil, peanut butter, etc.
NO clear trays or dark bottles.

😊 #2 Cloudy Jugs & Bottles — milk, vinegar, cat litter, SunnyD, windshield washing solution, etc. (w/bottom seam)

😊 #2 Colored Jugs & Bottles that take screw on tops — detergent, bleach, shampoo, coffee, 409, etc. (w/bottom seam)

😊 #5 Plastic — ‘Tub’ Containers, QT cups, Orange prescription bottles, etc. -- “tubs” include cottage cheese, sour cream, CoolWhip, etc.
NO clamshell containers, plant pots, Solo cups or items w/o numbers.

😊 Plastic Bags (stretchable) — regular shopping bags, dry-cleaning, zip-lock, bread, newspaper, bubble-wrap, six-pack carriers.
NO snack food bags, ‘crinkly’ bags, bags with seam down the back or vinyl

😊 Cardboard — heavy corrugated boxes and brown paper bags. Remove packing, etc.

😊 Newspapers w/inserts — NO plastic bags. NO other kinds of paper in here

😊 Magazines & Catalogs — slick, shiny pages throughout NO newspaper inserts.

😊 Office Paper — white paper and envelopes only. NO junk mail or shiny paper.

😊 Shredded Paper — bagged

😊 ‘Mixed’ Paper — phone books, junk mail, tissue/shoe/cereal boxes, manila envelopes, file folders, etc. Paper products ONLY.

😊 Glass Bottles & Jars — all colors ... beer, wine, food jars.
NO other glass, mirrors, light bulbs, ceramics.

😊 Aluminum Beverage Cans ONLY.

😊 Other Aluminum — clean foil, baking pans, cat food cans that are white inside

😊 Tin/Steel Cans — rinsed, metal lids.

😊 Scrap Metal (dumpster in back yard) — water heaters, appliances with approval, etc. Metal only. NO wire products (fencing, clothes hangers, sign supports, etc)

😊 Books — hardback and paperback for library or for recycling

😊 Other — print and toner cartridges, cell phones, rechargeable & lead batteries, ‘button cells’, eyeglasses, CDs, DVDs

THE “NO” LIST

NO — Anything Dirty or With Food In It!

NO Styrofoam & styrene — packing, clamshell carryout containers, cups, meat trays, insulated coolers or any other foam product

NO PVC, ABS, Nylon, Vinyl — pipe, siding, electronic cases, woven/net bags, blinds, floor protectors /runners, shower curtains, hoses, etc.

NO Hazardous Waste — oil, antifreeze, paint, insecticides, CFL bulbs, etc. may be taken to the Sedgwick County Household Hazardous Waste facility, 801 Stillwell, Wichita (316) 660-7464.

NO Other — infant car seats, plastic play sets, hose storage reels, 3-ring notebooks, corrugated plastic signs, plastic buckets with wire handles, self-adhesive labels, light bulbs, VHS tapes, etc.

NOTICE

While we have great volunteers to help you sort your own recyclables, you CANNOT drop off bags of material and leave.

Also, we can’t guarantee the security of anything left at the Center. We do not shred paper. PLEASE check to see if confidential information is in your papers, CDs, medicine containers, cell phones, etc.

We reserve the right to give away or sell for re-use anything brought to the Center.

Revised 4/23/19
PLASTIC MARKETS HAVE CHANGED in 2018
PRo KANSAS NOW CAN ONLY TAKE:

CLEAN and DRY

STRETCHABLE PLASTIC BAGS – Bags that stretch.
***NO snack bags. NO vinyl. No bags that tear***

#1 BOTTLES & JARS  --  Screw Neck, “see-through” bottles & jars – Water, beverage, peanut butter, ketchup, etc. --
***  NO trays.  NO dark bottles.  ***

#2 CLOUDY JUGS & BOTTLES  –  Milk, vinegar, cat litter, Sunny D, etc. (with bottom seam)

#2 SOLID COLOR JUGS & BOTTLES  --  detergent, bleach, shampoo, coffee, etc. (with bottom seam)

#5 PLASTIC  –  IF YOU CANNOT FIND #5 ON IT, PLEASE
LEAVE IT AT HOME!

#5 includes most “TUB containers” (margarine, cottage cheese, yogurt, etc.) plus QT drink cups, ORANGE pill bottles, Arizona Tea, etc.
***NO clam shell containers.  NO shiny items.
   NO Solo cups.  NO plant pots***

[See other side for all categories]